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aidifpo~ftion froi he.r father, andithat beintg fieduced, yet the Lords 'fuftained it N 1
to give' him the lifferent and courtefy, theugh-bis wife was-nembr infeft, becaufe
it was prefumed,' that if he had not gotthat difpolition( 'he would have infeft his
wife, as'heir, and fo have got the courtefy. 2do, lu the cafe of Kinloch contra
Mlai:, No. 14. p. ' 99. a difpofition. ediced by -an.:adjudger, yet wasi fo far
fuitained as, o bring in -the receiver of it(though 'he had'hot adjudged) paripassu
with the adjtidger, oa this plain prefuinption of law, ibat if I had not got the
faid difpofition,' I would cirtaial have adjudged within. year and day of you.

30io, They cited, Balme indoaf x Sth February i 662,* who being the' 'Eal of
Somerfet's truftee, and puffued!by Bedford, he wasrallowed' 'retention of what
debts were contraaed afterwirsr even agaiift a fingular fuecefsr. Anfierred,
The aa, of parlistaert 1696, defining.cotour bankrupts, 'declares fuch difpofitions
made within 6o days of their breaking to be fimply void and' null in themfelves,
et quod ipfojure nullum est, nullos sortitur efeius ; and if the receiverg of fuch
difpofitions -were fo far countanamed and fupported as to bring them in pari pas-
su with the other creditors, every bankrupt would be courted'by fome of his cre-
citors to grant fuch difpofdi6ns," knowing.thiat:at 'the worf 6, they wouldk come in
equally with other creditorsinegl6aed byithe bankrupt4 but -who had prevented
them in affeding the, fubjet by doing legal diligeage.. And, as t( the dedions
cited,, they were firetches of the Lords fficitnzi n=bile, in'fopplyingtheir miffions,
which are not to he drawn-in example. -Ti Loas foundAthedifpolfition fimply
null, and that it couldinot ever'faibiaf to bing them in' pari-parsu; and. fo pre-
ferred the arrefters.' In this-precefr it' was farther urged for thefe creditors who
had carried on this redeioe *u *the head 'of' bankruptcy, that they having re-
moved this middle impediaent of the difpefition out' of the 'way, they ought -to
have the expences wared out in -this procefs; over and above their debts, as is
done in rankinga, and the falo of bankrupt's 'lands,; thisi being as, ' profitable to
the creditors.behoof asithefe commoa adAiois. are It.was not determined at this
time, but was afterwards refufed in this procefs (Referred to inSetion 8th,
Divifian 3d, b. t.)

SFol. )ic 'V p. 74+- Fona inhall, v. 2. p. 56, 1 5 , 244.*

SECT. XV.

OfmAlienations to fingular Succefdbirs.

1672. February 6. DocTo HAY against MARJORY JAMISON.

DOCToR HAY purfues a reduafion of a tack for two nineteen years granted by No 014*
Patrick - , his debtor to Kinnaird hisfpofuk, of the'lanid of Attroch, for A rcduEtion

o f a gratul-
20 pounds yearly, and pay mnent of the teind; the narrative of the tack bears, tous right,

that he had given a promife before, to grant the fame, whereby the benefit of the uPof the aftS r o1, is fuf-

SEarl of Bedford agaiaft Lord Balmerino, Stair, v. x. p. -iox. voce MuTVAL CONTRACT,
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taided againfi
a fingular fuc-
ceffor in the
right, where
it bar in it-
feif to be
gratuitous.
In that
cafe the fin-
gular fuccef-
for, although
paying a
price, cannot
pretend to
acquire bona
fide.

tack was fix chalders of vidual yearly to her. The reafon of reduction was up-
on the ad of Parliament 1621. It was alleged for Marjory Jamifon who now
has right, That the faid ad of Parliament declares fingular fucceffors, acquiring
bonafide, for onerous caufes, and fo not being partakers of the fraud, to be ex-
cepted from the ad, and the right of this tack has come through feveral fingular
fucceffors to this defender for onerous caufes. The defender answered, That the
exception of the a6 of Parliament hath no place where the firft right doth not at
leaft bear an onerous adequate caufe; for if it be for love and favour, or without
any caufe, as this tack is, no fingular fucceffor can pretend to acquire it bonafide,
or to be ignorant that the right they acquire is without a caufe onerous.

Which the LoRDS found relevant, and reduced the tack.

Fol. Dic v. I . p. 74. Stair, 'V. 2. p. -63,.

*** Gosford reports the fame cafe thus:

IN the reduction, at Dodor Hay's inftance againft Marjory Jamifon, he having
infilted for reducing of two tacks fet by Patrick Con of the lands of Artrachie,
<which the Dodor had comprifed: To which Marjory had right by tranf-
adion from George Stewart, upon this reafon, That the faid tacks were firft
,granted by Patrick Con of Artrachie, the common debtor, for 15 and 19 years
after his deceafe, and that without any onerous caufe, the having before a liferent
tack of the fame lands in lieu of her conjuna fee lands in her contrad of mar-
-riage. It was mns-wered, That albeit thefe tacks might be reduced upon that rea-
fon, if they had continued in the perfonof the wife, yet fhe having difponed the

fame for onerous caufes before they were quarrelled, who bonafide had acquired

the right thereto, they did not fall under the ad of Parliament anent bankrupts,
but on the contrary, by the faid at, rights made to third parties by confident

perfons are declared valid as to them.

THE LoRes having confidered the tacks, which did bear for no onerous caufe

at all, and that the acquirers could not but know, that being made to a wife, in

fo far as they exceeded the provilions in her contrad of marriage, they were dona-

tio inter virum et uxorem; they found that a fingular fucceffor, albeit he acquired a

right for an onerous caufe, was in no better condition, than if they had remained
in the wife's perfon; and found a great difference betwixt the rights made for no

onerous caufe to a confident perfon, and thofe that did bear for caufes onerous, as

to fingular fucceffors who did acquire from them.

Gosford, MS. No 464. p. 241.

~** See Robertlon againft Brown, iith July 1637, Duric, p. 8p.
voce COMPETITION.
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